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Notice Ik horeby given Hint Archie
W. Hlalr this week received J. Tnftil, of Columbus N. M., who,
Churl-I
December 10, IIII2, mode homestead
C.
on
rrrom his old friend il.
.1
ton of Riverside. Cal. a crate or entry 07828, for lulu and 4: K SWl
10, townhlp27 S., range 7V.,
The editor section November
jexcollont oranges.
21, MM, mudo
und on
jsays he has sufficient evidence additional homestead. No. 010818, for
1
to know.
2;
NWi,
section 10,
HI
lots und
Commemorate Washington's township 2" S. tungc, 7 V, N M V
lias tiled notice of Intention
Hirthdny by fonstingon tivo mon meridian,
t make llnnl three your prool, ti
ths old pork fattened on milk and csinbllsh I'lal'ii to tlio land above!
corn. Will deliver Monday, order ascribed, before V. C. Hoover f.
"now" by postal. V. C .I.QuastjS. Commissioner, ut Columbus, N.
.1.
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Captain Kdwnrd Davis, 18th
ciulmant names lis witnesses:
M. Ilml, William
I. Hobbs,
Cavalry, left here Wednesday for
jvan Hobbs and I.llliu L. Close ull of
Athens, Greece, to which place ("olnmhus, New Mexico.
he has been appointed Military
JN1IN h. HUKNSIDK Iterator
Obsurvor by the W..r Depatt Keb. 4 Mar.:i.
ment.
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Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention ;
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THE QUALITY OF OUR WORK IS ITS
BEST RECOMMENDATION

For Publication

Notice Is hereby given to nil purties
Interested thut tho state of New Mox
Department of tho Interior, U S. k'o Iish applied for the survey of the
Land Olllee I.ns Cruees, N. M.
following lands:
Kebrunry !. UMH.
Sections 31, ,T and XI, T. 28 S.
Notk-Is hereby given thnt Kred J. It. M W.
Srhndd. of Columbus, N. M.. who on also the exclusive right of selection
Outolwr 12, 1IU2, made homestead by the state for sixty dnys, as pro- T
Yientrjtl "HIS, forSWM section 22, town

J

Is well equipped, and prepared to
execute nil ehsses of fine

1

.

aminn

ueii.,Alltls,,liliWli(2SslutH.1.w).
home- -

made additional
stead enti j No. OKbiiT, for N 1,
vn tlon 22. township 2S S, t aiure 7 V.
. i p n.eiidian
bus .illl notice ofi
intention to miiKe nnai inree jenr
proof to establish claim to the luntl
aboved-s-rllM- d.
lK.fo.s. W. f. Hoov- er, r. S. rommlssloner at Columbus,
N. M., on the 27 duy of March lull!
names n witnesses:
Itoliert V. Klllott. Maldoil lbo n.
William Van Itoiuelen and Merrill
1. Ulehaiulson, ull of Columbus, New
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Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.
Louis

John R.Blair

Hellberg
.1.

W Blair, Local Agent

Promoters of Columbus
We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Valley lands
Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.
A few government
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers
Hellberg & Blair,
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" Columbus, New Mex.
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Notice

For Publication

Mlepuitment of the Inlet lor.
Lll

i"" uu
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I'. S.

i iTijfni?n

S

N. M.

hold a mooting Monday afternoon 1'eiiruiiry u, liilu.,
ac tho chamber of commerce for
( . ( ompton, of I oluiubus. N. M,
the )urpo.se of outlining I'oailjwbo. on November 27. JII14. iimdo
entry,
No. 0I0S2S, for
A li"mesteail
work for the comlnir vear.
27, township 28 S, ruii);e
Ilnanancial statement liovs that 7NW'l,V, section
N M 1' morldiun, has (lied
the funds on hand amount to a notice of intention to make Until three
).
This year proof, to establish eluhn to thu
trillu more than
includes tho original $''.'), 000 in lund above described, More W. t
mad bonds, $!!00 in road taxes, Hoover, U. S. Commissioner, ut
N. M.; on the 2otb duy of
and $500 in automobile licenses Columbus
Mureh I'.IIU.
The road board hai spent less (.'luimunt names us witnesses;
than a thousand dollars of its Merrill l. ItlchutuUon, W. H. t'owglll
mudsill placing existing roads Henry Hurton, and Win Vun Itoiuelen
ull of Columbus, New Mexico.
of tho county in repair.
JOHN L. UUHNSIDK
Holster
The board lias ordered that Keb.
18 Mur. 17
estimates for the construction of
Notice For Publication
a road up the Miinbres river be
made by tho county unineer.
I)epurtment of the Interior, I. K.
Three routes will be surveyed
what is known as the "north" I.und Olllee, Las 11.Unices, N. M.
Kebrunry
li, It)
road by way fo Dvvyor, the "midNotice is hereby jflven that V.
dle" road by Liudutir's ranch Homer I'ondor, of '.'ohimliiis, N. M.
and Coleson's farm, and the who on July 22, ltd 2, mude home
"south" road by Kin wood and stead entry 072il7, for the SKI section
Tho main 1, township US S, ranjre 7 W, und on
Spalding sUit'..."-.- .
10, 1015,
made uddltlonul
AtiKiist
construction will bo on tho route hnmesteud
entry No. 012070, for SWJ
tout has been dutdrminud to be seetlon I, township 38 S, ntlice 7 W.
the best; but this duos not mean N M l Merldlun, lius tiled notice of
that the other roads will not re Intention to make final three year
Tlio oslimatos proof, to ostiiblish elnhn to the land
ccivo attention.
above. dearlltd, before W. C Hoover
will include two crossings and a
0. S. Commissioner, ut Columbus
bridge ovor tlio rivor.
Just N.
M
on tho 2.'lli duy of Mnrch
wliero those will be pluood has 11)1(1.
Clulmunt names as witnesses:
not yet been determined.
VA delegation came up from It. W. Klllott, J. V. Dean, Wililum
Sehoenrudt, W. W. Hutchison, all
Columbus last week to protest of
Columbus New Mexico.
against the construction of a JOHN h. UUHNSIDK
RejfUtor
south road by way of tlio oast Keb, 1H Mur. 17

side of the Tros Hermanns
mountains inatoud of along thu
The delegation inold grade.
sisted that thu rond ns originally
pi ejected is lite bettor route,
cheaper to construct ami serving
the most persons In thu "Gap.''
In view of this prolost, tlio work
on thu south road was halted
twelve miles south of Darning.
Tlio board lias jKissed tho matter
II!) to the state enullioer und
nothing further will bo done
unti! lie makes a visit to tliis Mirt
of the state and sottlo the con
troversy
It is not known when

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH CO.

.

Dated at Kantu l''o this 7th duy of
Kebruury, lliltl.
Wlt.l.lAM C. Mu Dos' At. I)
;M0
Governor of New Mexico

,'

Fresh Meat at all times. Prices Reasonable

Board by the Day or Month

mnlng to

The Luna county road board UndonlWj

Palace Market

Eat

t
am, ufrtp thu
of such a
lt,rio(1 , hXtv jUJ!, unj. i,lml ,iut
,
imM,i.t(.,i JV the state

Mexico.

JOHN L. IUIHNSIDK
l! Mur. 17

Your Patronage Solicited

The Place to

,

Road Board Hslds Meeting

j

Under New Management

B. M. REEDjl

Castoria

Genuine

Hotel

Columbus

Broker

Customs
The officers and litdlos of the
Thirteenth Ctivnlry gave a Leap I
Rnnl Pctnta Cnm
Year Duneo in tlio old Hank hall
last Saturday evoning which was I
mission Dealer
a very swoll affair and was attendNotaty Public 5
ed by a largo number ot people. 1
A. .1. Tulle arrived hero last f SEE
week from Santa Hit, New Mexico, and will spend a few weeks
with his family, who live on a
homostoiid a few miles northeuwt
Nttice For Publication
of town
Try tho City Tailor Shop for Deportment of the Interior. I'.
Located in the I.mul Olllco. Las Cruces, N. M.,
Hi st class work.
tf January 2f, lull),.
old Stsco building.

"u,rt

i

S
Sash, Doors, Moulding,
Cement, Plaster, Lime,
Composition Roofing,

--

A SPECIALTY
COLUMBUS,

NEW

MEXICO

Fquality"!
i

As well as Quantity should be
sidered when you buy your

con-

GROCERIES

Rnglneor Pi onch can come, but
Give us c chance to Lower your 'High Cost of Living'
he had been urged to get on the
ground as early as Is possible.
A Joint meeting of the Luna
County Iload IJoard and the
Grnnd County Iiond Hoard has
boon called to considur tho nmt
Call Phone No. 16
tor of commuting up tlio inter
county highway,
There has
boon some difficulty In uetting
n ......
nriiuar nimniinitlnn nnrl
sequence both boards have feared
to construct up to tho county 1TL
P
T 1
linos for fear of getting ,ntoalJLnC
"blind aHey."-Dem- lng
Graphic

I

LEMMON & ROMNEY'S

VOUricr lOf JOD jtrilltinfi

THE 00LUMBU8 COURIER.
treat We pulll hor nut had proved suecqnfu).
An Instant and
found In her ixwMtKlon
Holfeau vma past ihsM, beyond
the
this twrclfawt. door, awl.lh the hsll bsfors
their Mat
Ured sens had time to reatlte what
r rt
entraiMK
It eurtomty Mtd uaiqtsfidd.
Vliat. another half-toltolct" said
As he fled, Itolenu had no plan beHa torn across."
yond that of mere flight.
But It
Yi B." IHMBillmt
Siaitliln "Ii I. chanced that he reached the outer corcry like thai of the broken coin.
If ridor Just as Kittys guards were
WJ i ..i.ii B.rvBa me, n says something
bringing her Into It. lie fell likewise
prtHd."
t a
ufrofi Kilty's guards with such dee
v
ii are very faithful. Bach to ."
pwate valor that bsfoie long they, too.
...
"Von
nra
fnrmlSW.
r.t.i
worm scattered nnd haJplees. A mo
v ry efficient. What do you say! meat later KUly and
at-rtoleau fled, eeek
giuJc ii.oieiler
log some oxlt from the palace walls
ny nothing " rejoined Kitty
I
Gray,
Tho hue and ony followed them now
Mood defiant.
Almost they had ofcaped. but not
unt Saehlo spoke for her. "I nm quite, Hveii
at the great door of tbo
nded from the way she ootuports paloee
j
Itself they ware apprehended
.rM.if. your majesty. umt gn,
,aow4 by yet otbsr armod men. Onoe mow
to " " llmi ue pretends about this Itt- - they wfebrought before
the king.
m pi ion iters. "So It seems wo have twp
so. then, you undertake to
be ob-,0?" The eri of Corthltaw was coldly it!) commented that monarali
he fared Itoleau and Kitty,
on her with tta oold
tf IJ cm
still panting.
nieuano.
not obdurate, but I stand up-- know. Rachlo, Is "This man, as you
far more dangerous
my rights," she want on.
"I have than his accomplice here. She Is dann i both the halves of the coin, and If gerous, s
is. In u wnv. Inn thin mo,.
I !i d I would not glvo yc.ii
fithor. As has hesitated at nothing not oven
V this inscription. I know nothing
of uiwuer. wjiai man
do with him?"
It-- this la Hi,,
tint time I have seen
Sathlo stood nlto ramrtllnir ti iun
If TuVo
u yuf majesty." snld he
"i'U ifU
her away, men." said Saehlo. ni leaglh, Blowly. "If you
ask me mv
"! -- p her under guard.
Wo will onll own feeling In tho mattor.
Ut us
yon
hc,n wo need you."
send them out of tho country to
The dour of the great reoepUunlmlt
gather They havo a way of gravitate'
now upon .KlUy dray. pfUtmor ing together
let them go together to
or c asain in Qrahoflen tflwe".
that America of which thoy talk so
Won, what think you, Saehlo?" sold
num. i,ei mem mm the protection
Turtiiiaw, turning at tangs?, to Ms ( of that Uncle
Sam of whom they
r. "8ho speaks with boldness."
prate."
Vcs. nud always lias." assented
"Away with thorn!" command
musingly. "What Is the secret of
Imperiously.
her courage? Rhe seems to havo no
Saehlo theroforo now had hla task.
Mr whatovor for lis."
Hut how to nchlovo It was hlaquos-tlou- .
"Uston Saehlo," snld he. "We havo
Iloldicw well enough he could
m
i acquaintance wltli that young not obllgo either Kilty or Itoleau to
r
.ii boforo. and have got no prollt book passago ncroas the ocean
unions
ft. hi the meeting,
film la too mvsterl
they so desired.
onutid she makes us too mucli trou-b- l
"Attend to these two, lieutenant,"
Were thero certain to bo a reward said ho to tho officer of tho guard.
fr Hint, vory well, but what reward "Koep them safe until return."
a y we hope? Wo dare not torture
Ho hastened now as rapidly as he
ii
truth from her. aa onoe the king might to tho water front, where at the
f
h country would havo done. Since
somewhat restricted dorks of Rrahof-fei!i
v ill not talk, mid stneo wo cannot
an occasional orpan liner touched.
m Iips of n
.u a..d

Uf c

'"" lfl lost
1

-

iw

Hla hearties hesitated for a moment
but nl lengU agreed tth him. "Wby
UH!h;
MajliM spokesman. "I su
efi anfl oneu more they looked at
mmm 1om In their bauds
"ThoTs ii not the least danger in
tho world about It." said the stmnge
man who had thus aecoeted them.
"You are committing no crime, but
are doing this country a service
Tbear tv.o spies !!! be broujUt h;ro
to the dock Just before tbe ship sails.
There Is some confusion but they get
aboard they are belated from tbe
dock into the hold, where they will be
sare. Very good, the vessel1 ealk. She
Is at sea one day, two days. Then all
at once titer is hue and cry stowa-way- s
discovered two of thorn. Very
well, that i all. They tell tbelr story,
but the captain of tbe ship thlnka
them to he stowaways, and nothing
oho. Thoy have the look of such. Aa
pu6h they will be Innded In due time
int Now
ork. Their passage money
ie paid not to the ship but to you
yourselves more than you would
irke for six months' wages. And besides that, you havo done n good service to our country, which la far moro
friendly to your own. my hearties,
than that Amertoa to which lli3e
eploa must bo deported.
What say
you, then? It Is a hnrgnln?"
It scorned that It was to bo a bargain.

Shall Have Bono Time to Reflect on the Expediency of Delng
Complaisant."

hor to talk, why, let us oast
her Into tbo discard as of no uso to

Compel
us,"

"What Is it your majesty means?"
ti. jiitr I the nobleman.
"V In should we trade In such small
i' m this
after nil" aald Cortlnlaw.
r.iay well lose all our time and
"VP only additional trouble for our
..ins
Certainly there are enough
iiiinps to do.
Ab for those larger
tK'Ublee which she threatens
might
' not woll
havo a caroT Well, then,-' her havo bar way. Let us send her
'k to that country of which she
ti'ks let ua send hor back whether'
!" wishes to go or not!"
As your majesty wishes," said
gravely.
Coome to me within tho hour,
said Cortlalt., turning away.
UriiiB me tho plau by which wo onn
nnd her out of our country.
Lot it'
soon, and good rlddunjjo of tho
- '
vl son as welL"
"It shall bo as you say, your majes i
ty " said Saehlo.
CHAPTER LVIII,
Travel Incognito.
Holeau paced bla narrow cage likit.
"m
restless wild beast, some half-- ,
'"rmed plan In bis mind. The tlmo
ai at hand for his guards to bring j
"'m his midday food. If o heard theut
ipproachlng before long, four of them, j
til coroloss, singing somo ribald ditty:
f the lino and trench. Ho saw them
'Pen his door and miter, putting down
ho basm which held his monger prison
'are. It was enough! Tho door of the
""11 was pnen.
With a leap and a snarl of rage tbe
coworjul man was upon the guards.'
Iking, wreatlmg. assailing here and
with sueh violence and such skip
hat soon the four were much at bin
''Try. taken altogether by surprise an
bey bad been.
more boldness

'r

0e

More

llo knew ol sueh an Instaneo now a
vessel of sorts was lying loaded and
almost ready to sail. Perhaps ohanoe
would favor hlin.
lie niado his way acrocs the crowded
docks to the gangway of the steamer;
but he sought no converse with the
captain or the purtinr of the ship. Instead .ho beckoned to him one or two
deck steward, whom ne selected after
n quick look as countrymen of a land
he knew.
"See hero, my good men," aald he
when he had tbem nettle. "Aa I fancy,
we are all Intaraeted In making money
Is It not truoT"
A grin made the answer of the two
sailors, who stood expecting some gra
tuity.
Tho gratuity came It fell Into their
bands in gold and In large piece!
They stood dumfounded and speeoli-lesfor tho moment, but Suohlo went
on j
"Listen, men," Bald ho. "There are
two smiles here In the city, n man nnd
a young woman. They ore dangeroiie
to our country.
They am our prisonerswe took them In the assault
on Oretshoffen In the recent war between thoso two couutrlsi. They nro
both Americans. I know how much
your country loves Americans you
oa u gueae how much 1 love them."
"True, true," said ouo of tho men.
"That Is WghL
Wo know them
those Amorlcunsl
"Precisely," resumed tho nobleman.
"Now, wo must got theao epbw out of
this country secretly. Th6y refuse to
take passage. Very well wo wilt
book It for thorn then. And soc, I
pay you tho passage money instead
of paying It to the Blili"s purser.
Somewhere In the hold you could
watch there, could you not. men?
None will be the wiser, and you will
What then, my
be the richer.
hearties?"

nl.0t.

it all now

she was

s Lite

.n

n.,,i

"I want to tel! you what wonderful benefit I have re- celvod from the use
t"
writes
V Mrs. Sylvanla Woods,ofofThcdford's
Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It
certainly
has
no
equal for la Rrippe, bad colds
ano
sk suIt moved again. Terrified as she "!.f
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
was,
all stooped and out the thongs which W
my little girl's life. When she had the
saved
measlee
bound the neck of tbe long bag of W
Jut a.
.db they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
There appeared to her gate the'iE
made them break out, and she has had
no
luuiMeu neaxi anil livid r ce of her
1
more trouble.
shall never be without
friend

r.

.'.

Holeau! Without her knowledge he bad been hoisted In with her
and loft to live or die, as he chose,
bound tight In a bag whleh gave him
little enough ahanee for air.
Kilty gave a cry of delight and dismay mingled as she bent above her
friend. He was half unconscious, un
able to sneak. beeniiM ilehtiv
She aided him and freed him as she
might The air, had as It was. pres
ently began to revive the sufferer.
"Bxoellenoy." sold ho at last, "excollenoy, It Is you! And where arc
we 7"
"I do not know, Holeau," aald she
"I can only gueas. We are somt wl,. r.
In tho hold of some ship. We must
liave bean smuggled here, for what
purpose I do not know.
It may b
w
wan ue carried out to sea. How
then oaji we escape ?"
The boat now was far from the dock
in the lower bay of Oralioffen
harbor
Under full way, she was headed for
the open sea. The executive officer
came to the captain In his ofnYu, and
the latter turned upon him an inquiring

9wi

A Droken Voyage.
Alone In his palace. Count Predthrlek
paced up and down, , engrossed in
futllo plans. After many hours, an
nttenilnnt nnnounced the arrival of
one of the emissaries ho had sent to
follow Count Saehlo.
"Hxrollency," began his servant agitatedly "quick, or wo shall be too
late."
"What now why too late what has
happened?
Toll me, men"' Count
Frederick was none too gentle in his
moods of a tigs r.
"Thsy have taken her prisoner
the- - plot to ship her away today
tolnght now, for all I know!"
"Whnt are you saying, man? Hat
you found her. then?"
"Hound where she Is, or was. As
you suspected, she was taken prisoner by Count Saehlo and carried to
OrahoTcn. I followed him. lie went
to tin1 dorks and bargained there with
tome fi l'ows of an ocean steamer due
t' fall within nn hour or so. I heard
them axrro to tako over a prisoner, a
woman
another prisoner, n man.
Count Snrhlo said ho would deliver
them Just before the vessel sailed.
They wero to be bid In tho hold and

!,t

faint light eamo from high above,

fii
but sat nn
Rthsusted by her fruitless efforts, at fjj
laat she flung herself down upon a
ffi
nearby bundle and stored up again !5!
with a shriek of terror!
The bundle beneath her had stlrred
-

CHAPTER LXX.

for return. '
"Quick, men.'

"You

A

whre the hatchway yet remained

o n. She saw
In a skis' hot,!
Sbn called out.

eye.

'Steam yacht on our starboard
sir," said the latter, going fast,
'lying signals for us to slow down so
hi may come aboard."
"Come aboard when we are under
y nnd two hour back of our nin,
wir? a pest take these little states
blob are llahtlnit tlil
pi u.i
nr!
We have nothing to do with
nd
I warrant It yonder stranger
Jiut-a-

BLA

CK-DRAUG-

HT

In my home."

For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzl- ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all
similar
has proved itself a safe,
J? ailments, Thcdford's
W reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
az.

ift

A

IS
Si

If you suffer from any of these complaints,
It fs a medicine of known merit.
years of splendid success proves its value.

a! young and

old.

r

For sale everywhere.

try
Seventy-fiv-

S

ht

e

Good
Price 25 cents.

for
'JSJl

if You

i

Need anything in the Hardware line

we will be pleased to have vou call and I
f
,i.1J6cl UUI nrirpc

i

J.L.
WALKER,
"The Hardware Man"

What orders, sir?"
ciiiHiBiii aueau, nnu lull speed."

""J BW,

J

BIT.

"What la the hour, Judson?" de-the captain as tbe executive
turned away.
'Tour bells, sir."
Make It so." And thus In nautical
terms the voynge of the Prlnz Adler
was begun.
Hogun, hut not onded.
Hegun, but
noon to be broken. The fast yacht
swerved slightly and headed on such
i n angle as wt.iild Intercept
liner's
uiunded

,h';

.,'u"a.

J

bi"

HOOVER

ie

driving her who had a purpose; that
was plain.
The captain himself went on deck
as he heard the sound of a distant
shot. It had come from the yacht's
bow gun, n forraldnble looking black
piece which might carry Iron enough
to sink a helpless liner.
"The damned pirate!" oxrlalmed tho
captain. A second report, a second
plunge of while ahead gave him warning that It was time to halt.
"He'll sink us If we don't slow
down," muttered the captain.
His
hand went out to the engine-rooswitchboard. A third shot gave evidence eriough of the yacht's intentions. Ones more the engine bells
Jsnglad far below.
The order hod
come to slow down, to reverse. The
giant liner trembled, hair paused, slowly slacked her speed, und at last !y
purring, even as tho yacht swung
swiftly alongside.
"What do jou want?" called the cap-- ,
tain of the Prim Adler. addressing
a tall Ilguro which stood at the bow
of the yacht. "What do you mean by
stopping my ship?"
"Rend me a boat at once," was his
Iinlv anuwnr- - "I ...III .....I
...I.
m
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Good SerOice

Reasonable Rates
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The Store With A Reputation
Teas and Coffcs.

Srtan Dortn Flour.

your groceries form the largest groceryl
nuuse in rown. we nave every advantage
in buying and therefore He can sell to
your adOantage ar a correspondingly
Ion? rate.

Buy

WE WANT YOUR GROCERY BUSINESS

!' JAS.

regret It.'
Peeling undor this the threat which
may or may not havo been meant tn
faith, but which served none the less,
a ship's boat put out to tbo yacht
and brought Count
aboard.
He at onco made 1Mb way to the captain, whom he addressed brusquely.
"You havo pursons aboard this ship
'
who nre fugitives from Justice.
come
In our king s name to search you before you leave the three-millimit
of our own waters. Perhaps you ars
ignorant ot these fscts yourself. I .ay
to, while wo try to get the information confirmed for you. I know they
are on board."
They wero Indeed on board, but
none hnew of their presence. Par beneath the lowest deck ot tbo ship the
guilty deck bauds hod met their prisoners and sought to use such arguments us thoy could flnd to Induce
their silence.
As for Holeau, he would hear to
nothing. Tho joy ot combat ouce more
oarao to his soul. Ho fell upon these
seamen, nnd weak as he still was
waged such battle that at last they
(led. Kitty and himself followed them.
Almost thoy gained the freedom of
tbe upper dock.
nut wlmt could n weak woman do
against such odds or even Itoleau'
liven as Count Frederick's beat came
alongside, and as he stood conferring
with the ship's captain, the two prisoners who made the subject or the
controversy wero left in such csso
as might very well prove the captain's
assertion that he bsd on board no
savo such as ship's passenger
list showed and had a right to show.
Neither Kitty nor Itoleau had knowledge or what went on. Iloth.had been
laid senseless.
(TO

HOTEL

EUROPEAN PLAN

't hows rising black above
I'e turned now to h."r
D0W
Sh- "d am
"H.lAn tn ll, .htn. leapedWRVe
from one crest to nnnlhor In
our own dock. Iave her desperate
speed. Some nun was

pine offices on
them make ready u boat to carry my
message to the captain of tho royal
yacht. Toll him to mako ready to sail
nt onco on my arrival and to expect
a raco with nn ocean liner."
A few momenta later he was at the
dock and, hurrying Into tho small boat
which lay awaiting, was carried
swiftly to the side of tho royal yacht,
on whose dorks already there was evidence of tho orderly confusion of a
boat about to get undor way.
Erl
dently his message to the captain or
the yacht had beeu received
"Come on board, sir'" said Count
Frederick, as tbe rnptaln met bint at
tho ladder. "You understand?"
"Your servant. Count Frederick."
said the rommander. "I know you
well. Command us."
"Under way at once then, captain."
said Count Frederick. "Iay a course
to the foot of the be;. The vessel wc
must sosrrh has i hapa oven now
sailed from CrahoRou port. It Is our
duty In the name of the king to Intercept her. They have on board prisoners of our own people there ha"
beeu treachery done by Saohio, leader
of Ornhoffon."
An Instant, and tho Jangle of the en
vlnn.rnnm hells mntle sweet music to
..r. t loa.l ,mt
there would be netion, at least sus
pense would be at on end.
Tho spcody yacht ripped, through
the water as though conscious itself
of Its Imperative duty. Hre long the
had pessed the lower headlands or
tbe Greishoffen harbor. Bagerly Frederick sranned the' levels of the sea as
they opened before lilm. At last an
exclamation escaped his lips. A loni;
and heavy cloud of smoke lay on tin.
horison, the trail of n great ship mak-Infor opeu sea.
"Captain, there she goes! A thousand napoleons If you lay us along- side dishonor It you fall to do so.'
And the captain nodded.
Meantime what was the secret that
the distant liner was carrying with
her? Nous save thoso aboard could
tell that, and of these but two or
three rude deck men. The bought
azenlH of Saehlo had done their work
None on tbe ship save those
well.
interested had noticed when two bundles, trussed up nud concealed In
heavy coverings, Iwd been hoisted
aboard by the ship's donkev engine
and dropped Into the bold. Yet tn this
way two bumsn beings were loaded
is cattle, without tbe knowledge of
the ship's officers.
When Kitty Cray recovered her
nsM stia found herself In n dark
.Mid
noisome nolo, sho knew not
whore. Terror smote her. Iter pulses
refused to work, hsr mind rebelled.
Above she heard trampllngs, shoutings, the creaking of taokle, the sound
at machinery rauflled by Intervening
rails of the ship's structure. At last
ho thought she heard tbe awash ot
water alongside. What did this raeau
was this the ssa? Was she a prisoner to be handled In some new and
mystifying way? What did it all
mean?
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DEAN COMPANY.

Over-worworry and
the constant strain of a
business life are often
a cause of much trouble.
k,

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is highly recommended
for all Nervous disor-

ders. It is particularly
invaluable to business
women. Regulate your
bowels by using
DR. MILES'

LIVER PILLS
IP

BOTTLE,
FIRST
Oft BOX,
FAILS TO BENEFIT
YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

NERVOUS ATTACKS,
with imrvuui
Then mv
nnd tiradarlirn.
liver sol out of order Rttil It
wrortl as though my wh'.lo
wag upset.
I
ni
ulng Dr. Miles'
Ine and alto took Dr. MiK-s-'
p
IJver Pills nnd now I
feclly wilt In every wiiy. My
bowl-Iuleo are In cooO nlmi.o
new."
Urt8. Al'lJl'BTA. KWSKK,
111
Ave.,
rtoshwtsr, N. Y.
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NEW MEXICO A COMING STATE

New Mexico is destined to
become one of the great stales
of the union, (t is the fourth
state in size ana n more
healthful state there is none.

This climate promotes health
and there is no question that
health
promotes intelligence,
thrift and prosperity.
One thing that will and is

Novcllied

Universal

Grace Cunard

Film Manufacturing

of the broken coin begin.

SIXTEENTH

W. C. Hoover
U.

S.

COMMISSIONER

NOTAkV

PUBLIC

Tho Drawlnjf ol Deeds,
Contracts and all Leal I'hjkts
Mao
jflven particular attention.
all matters pretalnlnj,' to t'. S.
Commissioner duties.
Can write your Insurance In the
best ot Companies.

Tartar Taken.
"Enfln. madcmolBellol" exclaimed
Sachlo, with tho smile which Kitty
Q ray so well learned how to hato as
well as dread. "At last! You are
difficult, but as tho maxim makers
havo It, perseverance at length wins
Us own reward."
Well, then," sho began, facing him.
at bay, her handa clenched, her eyes
flashing. "What la It that you wlsht"
"Ah, well, many things, my dear,"
said Sachlo, coolly. "Dut especially t
deslro all tho knowlodgo you have ot
tho affairs ot this distracted kingdom
horo. Thcro is mora than ono secret
bore yosT It haa a broken coin and
broken parchment as well yeai
Together they may mean something,
each tor tho other yes? And we I
all of ua who aro sworn to advance
tho Interest ot our kingdom wo need
them both all. Is It not true?"
Ho felt In his pocket for his silver
cigarette case, and would have served
himself. As he opened tho caso the
girl made a sudden spring. Ills hand
dropped tho Uttlo case and caught her
by the arm.
"Tut, tut, now!" no eald. "Do not
bo foolish. I may as woll say It you
are going once moro with us to our
own town, tho city of urahoncn.
She could only stair p her foot, too
much enraged to speak, llut ho went

W. ELLIOTT

Columbus, N.

Dunuley Gardner, of Columbus, N.M
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CHAPTER LVII.
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slowly, but who. on DecemW 14, 1)03, made
coming, maybe
surely. Then we shall all be homestead entry No. 11301160, for NV
S run(fo 8 W
Mwtlnn 12, township
proud of our chosen home.
N. M. I. meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make llnal live year proof
tho land above il
Many or the farmers are to establish aluim to O.
Hoover, U.
scrlM, liofore W.
waiting to see what Columbus Commissioner, at Coluirbus, Jf. M
is going to do about the canning on the Mlh day of February, 11)10.
Clalmunt names as witnesses:
factory before deciding what Charles Heath, Samuel It. Hunt, Jr
to plant this year. Should the Leo Thomas, and Oeorife T. I'eters,
New Mexico.
soldiers be taken away we all of Columbus,
JOHN L. HUKN8IDE, ltojfUter
would depend almost entirely Jan. 21 Feb. 18
It is a fact
upon the farmer,
that they will be removed
some time and it is up to u
For Infants and Children
to prepare for that time by
encouraging the farmer now. In Use For Over 30 Years
It is time to begin preparations
What Rlgnature of
foe this year's crop.
arc wc going to do?

A

"I am thinking you will not so aoon
make your escape the next tlmo. Wo
havo seen that Qrctzhoffcn here has
doop dungeons yes? Orahoffen has
othors quite as ddep.
"Tako her, men! ho said, "ana
quick. Wo must march."
Ah, well," said Kitty uray, "ii
I am
should not prove so difficult.
unarmed and n woman I nm helpless
and Innocent of any wrong against
you."
Mademoiselle," said Sachlo, "it is
Idle to wasto words. Give over to mo
tho piece of parchment which I know
you havo.
1

Will

HOI,

BB1U

Boys' Suits,

"So," exclaimed Frederick, "so then
so thonl lio was hero but now. And
look " Not far away ho saw tho
boota In tho
prints of
broken soli. Ho caught up a Uttlo
afilmy
kerchief whoso
lace
bit of
perfumo wus familiar to blm. Ho saw
against tho bark ot a nearby troe a
fragment ot llko lace, torn perhaps
In somo struggle.
"Yes, she was hero."
Agitated, ho hastened onco more
now to tho palaco door. Ho demanded of all whom ho met where last they
had seen tho young American, but
they could glvo no Intelligent icpllcs.
"Let mo toll you, then," said Count
Fredorlck In a flash of anger, "slnco
you cannot lenm for me. Sho has
gone to Orahoffon as a prisoner. Go
thcro then, follow Sachlo, as I havo
already ordored. The young Amort
can without question has been taken
prisoner. Wo must rescuo her. We
must do that for overy reason In tho
world for her own safety and our

BUD KUIU.IJ.

It was. as so often is the caso, a
imall thing which changed tho courso
if greater resolution!. As ho crossed
.ho palaco grounds so lately tho scene
if armed combat, ho noted the tram-jlesward, tho torn bed ot flowers,
he broken shrubs, the shorn trees-- ill
the marks ot ride and artillery fire.
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You can't accumulate money without
Are you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
That day will never dawn
accumulate money?
Each day will bring a new want and if
for you.
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indulgence Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.
STATE BANK,

THE COLUMBUS
Olllco

COLUMBUS,

NEW

MEX.

hours: 0:00 to 12:00, 1:00 to 4;00 p. m.

GARAGE
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.uch",00 M ,ay ot handi or
to carry with thorn such prisoners as
pleased them. Among these latter It
chancod that they had ono moro prls
oner whose freedom might much havo
altered the courso of events In this
complex little drama.
Had Rolcau, tho doughty servant ot
Kitty Qray, been on hand at the time
of tho capitulation of tho Graboffcn
forces, no doubt ho would have kept
so closo to his mistress as to guard
against any such sudden surprise as
had now loft hor at the mercy of her
But Ttolcau, prisoner to
enemies.
Grahoffon, had no knowlcdgo of any
of tho late stirring ovents, nor any
knowledge of tho whereabouts of his
mistress,
Tho windows of tho cell In which
Itolcau had been confined faced upon
thn corridor somotlmcs used by tho
retainers of tho palaco, loss frequent
ly by those persons of greater Impor
tance, rtolcau heard footstops now,
voices, tho confusion ot a largo party
Ho stepped closo to tho
arriving.
bars ot his coll, pressed his faco out
so that ho might soe. Upon his fen.
tures any who had obsorved must
havo seen Joy, oxultatton. For, though
himself a prisoner, rtolcau had seen
now, down, below thero, tho form of
(hat mistress whom ho sorved
Dut Tlolcnu was wlso. Ho did not
cry out. Ho did not shout In sudden
greeting, as sho passed among his cap
tors. Only he stood closo and hoped
that sho would look up.
Sho did look up, and saw him stand'
Ing thcro, nnd guessed his reason for
silence saw his sudden finger on lip
demanding silence from herself as
A flash of Intelligence passed
well.
onco more between tho two,
"Well, woll. my pretty one," taunted
Sachlo.
"Welcome onco moro to our
portals; and may you btdo with us
longer this tlmo than last."
"Wo shall soe," was hor retort.
Sachlo did not answer, but grimly
lod her on Into tho presonco ot King
Zorllslaw himself. Cortlilaw was still
furious In bis chagrin at the defeat of
its plans.
"So, again, mademolsellel" said ho,
tnd his gray beard curled In his cyll
unite. "Wo havo you onco more, Octavo us, It Is tho last tlmo. You shall
lot escape again. Why Is sho here,
3achloT" ho demanded "How did you
uko hor?"
"I found her as an angel disdaining
he earth, your majesty, laughed Sa
!hlo. "spurning tho ground In short
ittfo, as sho supposed, high In the

Men's

YOU

"And for my own peace of mind
ho added sotto voco, as, haggard, ho
turned away to find such rellof as he
could In tho countless duties which
now woro to ddvolvo upon him amid
tho wreck ot a government and tho
ruin of a city.
Although tho forces of the king of
Orahoffen had been worsted In strat'
cey and had given their parolo In orilnr in ofivn thnlr llvnit In the flooded
chambers of tho dungeon IovcIb, tho
kingdom Itself, Its ruler and Its lead- Ing men Boomed- - to feel Uttlo ot tho
terror common with thoao actually de
feated. Upot, tho contrary, old Cortlslaw and his nobles were victims not
so much of terror as chagrin. Nolther
wero they disposed too scrupulously
to observo their own plighted word
whtch had purchased lite and liberty,
Passing from tho limits of tho bo- I

Dress Goods,

The

own

'

Ready-mad- e

Dresses

Icing."

Search her. men!" said Sachlo.
"Tako away from her what sho has
be careful not to tear It more."
Sho was helpless and realized It.
Slowly she drew from her bosom tho
folded piece ot parchment which sho
had concealed.
'Well, then," said aho, "slnco you
rosort to such measures, hero It Is
1 found It.
So did
I do not deny It.
you.
At least It Is as much mlno as
yours and moro mlno, becauao I did
not lose what once I found. Dut as to
what it means, I know nothing. 1
never saw It before"
"Very well, then," said Sachlo. "Wo
will soo If wo can read Its additional
riddle at some later time. Now wo
must go."
In tho contusion of tho hour, therefore, Kitty Gray vanishod and nono
noted, the fashion of her disappearance, for all had matters enough to
occupy them fully. Count Fredorlck
alone of all those with whom sbo lately had spoken missed bor, and began
search for bcr. Ho got no word In
any portion of tho palace which had
been frequented by her as guest or
prisoner.
Troubled deeply, Count Frederick
onco more turned to his own homo.
Hero ho mado urgent Inquiries among
his peoplo In the vague hopo that
onco moro tho young woman whom
bo sought had for reasons of her own
found her way baek to a placo whoro
he had moro than onco ventured In
the past. Hut not ono of his servants
could furnish any khowlodgo whatso
ever. Tl.oy bad not seen her, know
nothing of her presence.
Count Frederick called to him one
of his most trusted men.
"Listen," said he. "You know tho
young American tho ono ot a certain
prominence In the court the one who
has been hero as my guest?"
"Yes, oxccllency," ropliod tho man
Impassively.
"Very woll. She has disappeared.
It It my wish that you discover her
for mo as soon as posslblo at
jncn."
Having taken these measures,
Inefficient, yet the only ones offering to his mind, Count Fredorlck
ilmself hurried once more to tho royal
palaco.

Children's

Company.

Hero thcro lay tho debris of tho at
equip
tack and tho retreatarms,
ment. Tho keen oyo of Fredorlck
noted them all. It noted also tho
gllttor ot a bit ot motal which seemed
not a portion of discarded accoutcr-mcntHo stopped and picked It up.
It was u silver clgarotto caso, evidently ot valuo and evldontly abandoned by seme at tho Qrahoffen forces
who so recently had loft tho placo.
Count Frederick examined It curiously, opened It.
Within tho lid thcro was written a
Uttlo Inscription which gavo him a
start. "To Count Sachlo, our woll
bolovcd, for deeds ot valor. From his

SYNOPSIS.

LAW AND INSURANCE

MOOR
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Extend you a cordial invitation to
inspect their line of

From the Scenario by

Kitty Grsy. newpoper woman, finds In
a curio shop half ot a broken coin, tho
mutilated Inscription on which aroust
her curiosity ami leads her. at the order
of her manuring editor, to go to the principality c' UretshofTen to piece out tho
story sugReited by the Inscription. She Is
followed, and on arrival In areUhoffen
her adventures while chasing the secret

helping New Mexico is her
schools.
There is not
many of the states in the union
that can boast of a better Dry battorios at Miller's Drun
tf
of public instruction Store.
system
AVe arc
than New Mexico.
House for rent. Iii(uire J. A.
reminded
of an extract from Moore.
"No
an article by Greeley:
If you want to rent, buy or
richness of climate, no sponta sell a house call at tho Town Co.
of soil office
neous productiveness
tf
J. W. Blair.
no facilities for commerce, can
Huy your spark plujts for your
bestow worldly prosperity up- tuto at Miller's druu; store.
common
on au uneducated
Your application to prove U
We have the climate
wealth.
cliai-jro- ,
al
and the productive soil and made out free of
rou riling uinr
under our system of education my information
Will be jjIik! to bo favored with
it will be only a few years un ill your business in any lam
til illiteracy will be a thing of
V. C. Hoover, U. h
matters
the past in this state.
Commissioner.
The resources of the state
1520 aeros deeded land for sale
are unsurpassed and the develr trade three miles east of
opment has not really been Oolumbiis. Address:
Williun
started Outside capital will Tate, 787 West Lake avenue,
tl
be used but the major portion Los Amrolos. Cnlif.
of the development of the re
sources ot the future great R.
state will be done by New
Mexicans.
WELL DRILLER
No part of the United States
different Holes drilled any size and an)
will produce more
depth
crops and year
alter year
farming will become
more
RIG
STANDARD
profitable and crops will ma
Estimates cheerfully furnished
It
turc with less irrigation.
will always cost money to
Mex.
irrigate, but think of the dam
age that has been done to 8tte cf Ohio. City of Toledo, I
t
I .lion. County.
he Is
Frank J. Cheney makes oath . thatmenay
crops and property in different
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the
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HUNDRED nOMAItR for euch and every cole of Cntnrrh that cannot he cured
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Send for
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of
the
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year
than
been more in one
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it would cost to irrigate tli
Ram liv nil nrneciata. Tic.
Tat'.. Hall's Family 1'lila for comtlnatlon.
entire tillable part ot New
Mexico for several years.
Notice For Publication
It
New Mexico is a winner.
Department of tho Interior, U. S
will not be many years until Land Olllee, Las CrueoH, N. AI.
10111.
she will nass many ot tier Junuury 12,
Notice Is hereby jflven that Henry
The time
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By EMERSON HOUGH

(Copyright. HU, By Wright A. Pslttrionl
from tin Motion flctura Drama of tho Boine N'nmi. Produced by the
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We have opened a Garage in the building formerly occupied by Small Bros.

Ford Agency anSSerOice Station
Gasoline, Lubricating Oils
and Automobile Supplies.
Let ua serve you

ARTHUR J. EVANS, Prop.
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Let's Discard All Prejudice And Elect Our Best Men For the City Offices in the Spring Election

New

Everybody go to church Sunday, March 5th. This Is the day
sot for a record attendance nt
Make your
the local church.
arrangements now to attend. Jt
is hoped that every home in the
whole valley will be representee;
on the above date and if possible
we would like to sou evory person in this whole section there.
Make it a point to attend even If
you do not over expect to go to
church again.
Rev. J. A. Land will hold service in the morning, and Rev. C.
II. Boddington will preach in
Special sermons
the evening.
will- be prepared and a good
musical program will be rendered at botli services.
Everything possible will be
done to make the day an inter
osling ono for all who attend
church, and the services will be
Don't
beneficial and instructive.
lorget the date, March 5th.
Old Timer Returns.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Moseley
arrived hero the first of thoweok
and expect to settle hero for a
few weolcs at least. They camo
here from Tombstone, Arizona,
where they had resided for sev
cral mouths. Mr. Moseley has
been in very poor health since lie
left here over two years ago, and
wo are very sorry to report his
condition at tins" ti me very ser
ist;tblMii'd
runs Mr.
the Columbus News at this place
id most seven years ago, and was,
Tiie Columbus postmaster for
two years.

vi tceiy i Hi- - ranch
east of town. Ho fs sinking a ten
deep

11

3ft (Eent

inch hole and has scoured the
service of at export driller andthe work will proceed very rap-Idlif the unexpected doas not
happen in the way of a break
down, or something.
It is Mr. Elliott's intention to
drill until lie gets a good supply
of water If ho has to go 1000 feet
or deeper, though he does not
figure on stopping before ho rea
The
ches the 1000 foot level.
drilling means much to the fut
ure of tiie valley and the outcome
will be watched with Interest.
Donations are being solicited
and the business men of Colum
bus with only one exception have
expressed themselves as willing
to assist. Four different men
have offered to give $1 when a
depth of 500 feet has been reached: $2 at the GOO foot level; $1 at
the 700 foot level; $8 at the 800
foot level; and $10 at the 000 foot
level; providing that the other 100
foot is to be sunk. This would
make a total of $31, and if the
rest of the business people of
Columbus will agree to do this
the amount necessary tomake up
the balance required can be re
trouble
ceived without much
from
This opportunity of gotting a
deep test well should not be pass
ed up. Mr. Elliott is agreeing
to stand the large part of the
and the pi'iilmijhitics aiu
that we will never have another
a test well
opportunity ' to-- get
down with so small cost to the
other peoplo of the valley.

lfo Smt.

Somebody said that it could'nt be done.
But he with a chuckle replied:
That "maybe it couldjnt," but he would be one
Who would'nt say so till he'd tried.
So he buckled right in, with a trace of grin
On his face. If he worried, he hid it.
He started to sing as he tackled the thing
That could'nt be done and he did it.
Somebody scoffed: "Oh, you'll never do that
At least no one has ever done it;"
But he took off his coat and he took off his hat,
And the first thing we knew he'd begun it,
With a lift of his chin and a bit of a grin,
Without any doubting or quit it.
He started to sing as he tackled the thing
and he did it.
That could'nt be done

There arc thousands who'll tcllyou it cannot

There are thousands who phophesy failure;
There arc thousands to, point out to you, one
by one,

The dangers that wait to assail you.
But just buckle in with a bit of a grin,
Then take off your coat and go to it,
Just start in to sing as you tackle the thing
That "cannot be done" and you'll do it.
I

county, central Oklahoma, who
got a pig. Hero is tho sto ry,
"Last spring I bought a young
sow from a neighbor for $15.00.
She brought pigs and we saved
nine. Yesterday we sold the sow
and five of her pigs to a local dealer for $107.03. We have four left
and are still in the hog business.
This is the hruest dividend I ever received on such a small am
ount of money Invested."
Growing into live stock farm
Ing Is always safe. Jumping inOne cow
to It Is always risky.
soon develops into two, ono sow
into 10, one hen into 100. Milk
and butter, eggs and fried chicken, all produced for homo con
sumption, with enough surofood
crops to take good care of tho an
Iraals that produce them are always safe. They are the foundation of safe farming everywhere.
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WHEN IN NEED
of anything in the line of General
Merchandise, Shoes, Hats or Cloth
ing
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Edgar A. Guest.

The Town Wells.

Good advice for New Mexico

The W. C. T. U. will meet on
Bread baked every day. Get
Wednesd ny the 23rd, irstead of '& fresh from the Columbus
Tuesday, at the home of Mrs
4t
Bakery, at 8
c per loaf.
Kltchle. xll the ladies are invited to attend.
John Peter Mack and Kimball
Lemmon made a trip to Miesso
:
Wanted
Throu
hundred and Doming Monday In the Lem
fence jwsts.- - L. M. Carl.
tf mon car.

be

done

Small Fire In Home

completed will be a neat and good rapid work to extinguish the
flames, Mr. F.irrar's daughter
business building.
was very badly burned on the
Dr. Dabney Building A Dwelling. hands and face and ono of tho
boys also suffered numerous
Very little property
Dr. Dabney is having an ad bums.
dition built to the old Cossltt loss was realized.
property, which ho recently purchased from the Townslte Comp
The Epworth League will have
any, and when same is completed an ''Old Colonial" party at the
wll make it his home.
When
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler
finished it wilt be one of the nic
est homes in town. Thomas .1, Calhoun on Monday, Feb. 21, at
8:00 p.'m.
Cole is managing the work.
Everybody is cordially invited
W. C. T. U. Meeting.
to be present.

i
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Columbus

Plant a Tree

L. J. L'each had work started
Farmers.
this week on the building of an Last Friday evening at a late
W.
Far
iddition to the house just east of hour at the home of G.
"Get a cow, get a pig, get a lot
the store of J. F. Sanford, in rar a gasolene lamp almost hens," is the way out of tho wild
which Mr. Peach will run a res caused a destructive tire. The erness of debt fo good folks who
tnurnnt. He is building an ad residence was built of adobe, have been croppers instead of
Tho Chickasha
dition to tlio rear of the house, which fact probably saved tho real farmers.
It took some very Star tells of one farmer in Grady
and according to his plans when building.

(Wk fflth

February

II. W. Elliott begun drilling his

New Restaurant Building.

rflft illft Iftti

Mexico,

Work has been Started.

Full House Wanted

I

Luna County,

Columbus,

Vol.V.

mi

Many of the citizens of Columbus, arc netting out trees
this spring, T. A. Hulsey has
planted a large number of shade
trees already and others are
making preparations
to plant
trees. A. G. Beck will plant an
orchard this spring on his place,
and many of the ranchers aro
setting out a few fruit treos.
We are of tho opinion that the
town board will devise some
means of furnishing water for
trees planted in town, and advise that trees be planted in
front of the business houses
along the streets.
The trees
planted last year and year before in town have done very well
and more should be planted.
Thero is nothing that adds more
to the value of the property,
considering the cost.
Announce

In The Courier.

It appears to us that you
lows who are figuring of running for ofiico had better be
names before the peo
ple, so that they may be taking
our number to be used in mak
ing up their ballot at tho prim
ary. A few nave already announ
ced and several are talking of
announcing soon. Why not get
n the car now and ride right on
to the primaries?. It wont cost
any more to announce now than
later, ahd us country editors
need the money awfully bad.
Come on boys and let's all get in
the race. The moro the mer
If you want tho county
rier.
peoplo to vote for you, announce
n the country papers.
fel-

A Dinner Party

on

Chautaqua Circuit

Columbus is to have a regular
Mr.
Chautaqua this summer.
Nowkirk, of the Pecos Valley
New Mexico,
Newsf Artesia,
arrived hero Tuesday evening
and succeeded in interesting a
suflloicnb number of tho business men to guarantee that
Columbus will be placed on the
The peocircuit this summer.
ple of Columbus agree to buy
season tickets to the amount of
$250 before the opening, which
will be in Juno or July, and
furnish a hall and piano and also
take care of the local advertising.
There will be eleven people in
the program and some very unusual attractlods will be offered
tho people of Columbus and
vicinity.
Suppressing

The Fly

In the early spring, before the
eggs have been laid, is tho time
to start the crusade against our
old enemy the fly.
Begin this spring with a cleanup campaign in your locality.
Interest the boys' and. girls'
clubs, the agricultural and home
economics clubs, in the move
ment.
Tho old saying, "An
ounco of prevention is worth a
pound of cure," surely holds
true In tho case of the liy. How
much safer and easier it is to
keep ilies out of our homes by
proper screening, trapping, and
destroying their breeding places,
than to get them out when they
are once in. Various methods
have been proponed to rid us of
these pests. The slogan of'Swat
the fly" has gone over the count
ry. Fly puper, some sticky and
some poisonous, unu various
sorts of fly poisons, are sold in
mrge quantities
in our drug
stores. All these help some
what, bub the only rational and
and suro way is to prevent
breeding.
Clean up. Do not
allow manure or filth of any sort
to stand around the yards or
stables. Keep all out houses In
clean and sanitary condition.
The garbage can is a breeding
Conplace relished by the fly.
struct it so flies cannot gain

List Friday evening at 0:iiO
T.ie public well in the Rice ad
dition is having some very badly o'clock, the Sunday School of
needed repairs made this week. the M. E. church tendered to the
Tho well has not supplied any retiring Superintendent, Mrs.
T. Dean a most delicious
water for several weoks and now
Mesdamcs Stivison,
a new pump and pipe has been dinner.
installed, and the water question Elliott and English were the
in that part of town will not be caterers and proved themselves
worthy of tho trust reposed in
of so serious a nature.
Covers wero laid for
The city pump has bean in fine them.
working condition for the past twelve and there was not a vacant
two weeks and a good supply of seat. Prof. Stivison, at whose
water has been kept at all times. cozy home tho dinner was served entrance.
J. H. Cox, tho present pumper, presented tho compliments of Tho government spends ann
has overhauled the engine and tho occasion to Mrs. Dean, and ually over one million dollars for
put it in good working condition. in a very graceful mainer, pa d tho prevention of epidemics and
The fuel bill has been cut in half glowing tribute to her exceeding the betterment of the public
and the water service
i s faithfulness during the two and health.
Lets help in the good
now satisfactory.
Tho well tho a half years of her work as sup work by preventing the fly. Tho
ugn, is of small capacity and it rientendent of the Columbus citizen who fails to recognize his
keeps the engine going all the Sunday School, Mrs. Deun re responsibility toward health Is a
but feelingly, handicap to progress. Communtlmo during tho day to supply plied brielly,
the uemand, When the summer thanking him for his commenda ity action is necessary for a
season arrives this well will not tlon and the board for its thought- - successfully wuged warfare
Thoso presont wero:
snpply a sufficient amount of fulness.
the fly. Set a date for
Dean,
Stivison, clean up day this spring. Make
water ana some otnor means Mesdamcs
should now be considered. The Burkhead, Elliott, Boddington, it early. Prevent the fly.
new city well should bo equipped English, and Page; Misses Hester
Gail Ritchie,
by some means or other,
Tho' Page, and Ritchie, and Messrs State Leader in Home EconomBoddington
Page
and
only solution seems to be bonds, Stivison,
ics Extension, State College, N.
After tho dinner, tho board Mex.
and if this Is what the people
monthly
regular
bus!
want they should make arrange held Its
ness meeting, and later discuss
Expensive Antelope Meat
ments to call an election.
ed methods by which thoy
might
the
increase
attendance
at
One of the most notlcablo feat
Al Kimball of Miesso, below
ures of the recent state fair in Sunday School.
Detning, was arrested last week
The Pastor has been trying by Deputy Gamo Warden T. L.
Now Mexico was the surpriso ex
pressed by the people of di Heron t very earnestly for the past mon Patton on a chargo ot unlawfully
sections of the state at the vari th to induce the men of the town killing two antelope, which aro
ety, excellence and cheapness of to como into the school, and it is protected by tho New Mexico
products of other sections. Nov to be hoped ho will have abund game laws. He was taken to
or before, It seemed, had thosuv ant success. Schools and chur Doming and tried before Justice
oral parts of tho state como so ches build up a town more rapid O. O. Rogers, whore ho plead
olose together.
Each section ly than any other factors, and we guilty and was fined the minihad subsisted on its own pro cannot have successful schools mum of $100 and costs, $37.60,
ducts and those imported from or churches unless they are well making tho total of $187.80. This
oVuer states. As a result of this attonded.
conviction will meet the hearty
new knowledge a state commor
Chaplain Lutzof tho Thirteenth approval of all game lovers of
oial body is forming, having for
Oavulry, occupied the pulpit at New Mexico as ib involves the
killing of an animal whose ex
its ohlof purposo the bringing
tho M E. Church last Sunday.
tlnctlon is threatened unless pro
about of closer trado relations a
Mr. Boddington was unable to tooted by
law. Jauios S. VaugLt
inong tho different parts of the
tilt tne appointment on account
assistant district attorney, procommonwealth.
of sickness.
secuted the case.

